July 2021

Tree House
Academy Newsletter
Go like our Facebook page!
We post pictures from fun activities,
reminders, our field trips, and so much
more!!
Stay in the loop and go to
Facebook.com/TreeHouseAcademyOfTulsa
and hit like!!

Dates to Remember:
CLOSED
JULY 5th
Swiping and Check In
Please make sure that you are checking your
child in and out every day on the machine, if
you have not set up your fingerprints, please
see Michelle or Isabella to do so. We also
need to make sure all DHS children are being
swiped every day.

Splash Days (Tod’s-SA)
July 9th and 23rd
During your child’s classroom outside time

School Age Field Trips
Please see the School Age Calendar. We will
update you if we must make any changes to
the field trips.
Thank you for your understanding.

Enrollment Letters
We will be passing out letters that will help
us with planning our van schedule for the
upcoming school year. We will pass out the
letters on the 6th and we ask that they be
turned in no later than the 16th. It is crucial
that you turn in these papers asap to ensure
we can accommodate any changes that
need to be made and allow us time to
evaluate what schools we need to transport
to in the fall. We will let everyone know the
week of July 9th which schools we will be
transporting to. Each school will need three
or more children for us to transport to a
school.
Tree House will be closed on
Monday, July 5th.
We hope that our families have a safe and
Happy 4th of July!
Please make sure that your child has
extra clothes in their cubby!! We have run
out of extra clothes to give out if they
have an accident!

Splash Days are every other Friday,
please pay attention to the dates so you
know when to bring your child ready for
those Fridays!

Please remember to bring your
children in closed toe shoes.
No flip flops, please.
The only exception is Splash day.

